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Butler Tumbles Plymouth To First Defeat, 33 To 6
• J T T C T T n « « „ ~ ~

/Vofre Dame Edges Tough Miamians, 14 To 0
Football
Scores...
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R. Wareham
Big Star In

v^>

Rainy Battle
*

By BILL FOX
Bl'TLKR— R«:<s Wareham

,"jt '. -.*<•? \v;th a sensational
".f.rre - :'»uvhd|Vl.vn perform-

.:> Bi;".Io:'s devastating
:^ t>.:r.e cotuplete'v
:-~e«i P 1 y :n o u t h "s

c.-. * reduced -.he ?j!er;ms to a
«s '.v.
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.
'.' ire C.-.I-.'irs-

v- -- e clickej off pa>t»ff run> of 54. 7f, tr.d
r vr.:c= e -j jarjt jn ;s-a- (,rdor an-i b-«o-ted

h:s point total for tne season to
. 52. All his TD ro:nps were de-

r-=casa»-.: layed jolts through the center of a
trapped Pilgrim hne.

L/r.-c:-! 7 ^ine times, bat ama«>ed 23T> >ard=
•or an average of 2-i 1 yards a
carry. In addition, he panted four
tiTjie^ for an average <>f 34 yards.

t H.x loaue*! boot carried 45 yards.
Quarterback Art Coon and Half-

hack Johrs Foal accounted for the
_ other scores which also came hke

'''\^~~ ^°--s °- 'teaming. Coon sprinted 7S
' WJ~" yards with a punt and Fout went

2S \a

Warren \ Horning Hits
To Test jOrc 2 Payoff Pitches

"• f
-*- •••

Compiled From Wire Dispatcher
MIAMI—Notre Dame, riding the throwing arm of

; quarterback Paul Horning, preserved its unbeaten, un-
Mansfield Senior High School score<j upon record Friday night with a H to 0 victory

jbattles Warren Harding in a P°s*- over Miami
Sponed high school football game ^ bri'}Hant Irish quarterback threw touchdown
tooisht at Arlin F.eld. passes, while a tough forward wa!i kept the vaunted run-

A whole raft of games through- J fe f h Hu&icanes in check.
out the state were w.ped out last,nu^e

a
game plaved ^fore 75.685 fans-one of the largest cro»d<

"u- ~" ever to witness a same in the southeast-stretched Noire Dame's
victory skein to 11 and cracked Miami's IC-game winning streak oa

in the Mansfield Vea. Tyger of- ***»«* field" U ̂ sjhe tbi?B£CI°nr °f "* sea^f°^--^-
ficials called the game off late , ™e game played before .5.685
yesterday morning because of a f"«-one of the largest crowds

ever to witness a game m the
southeast—stretched Notre Dame's'

.h - victory skein to 11 and cracked -—- "•WB '

to refund Miami"s 10"ame winr^g, sll"!j • O 1*121 Vfrom a surprise 13-to-O Greater on its home field. It was toe third _•. WF M. -»*»_V
Ohio League defeat at Hamilton. Vl*to7 f *e soas?n for *« lr;sh"
That upset ended a seven-game ®oth. ,lns* fcores casne aftcr

Mansfield victon- streak. Warren Miami fumbled.• the -"•-*~-*'1

forecast
came.

Tygers,
will be

of rain which never •* Madison
_

A «21| I «• |l fl
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PASS GOES A3IISS—An uniAjntified Butler pass receiver and Plymouth defender Ed Taylor go down :
in a heap as a pass from Btlldog Quarterback Art Coon falls incomplete in the first period of la-t j
niKh:".< bat'je between she iwo Riehland County independents in the rain at Butler. Pilgrim Half- ,
back .Marty Hampton UG> closes in on the play. Butler \ion easily. 33-6. (X-J photo by Harvey Kjar)

Bellville 11 TAe»Sport»
Lead In Mohican

distinct underdog in the
tonight.

INJURIES HIT TYGERS

s o n L

• *

MILLERSBURG—Undefeated Bellville took command Hi School

definitelv out
Tackles
Franta.

Join White and Full-
back Bob Thompson are expect- vet^:"'n^""
ed to see only limited service. *"" .

; Juniors Dave Guiher and Gor- MAJOR PROBLEM
don Goettl are listed to see their

to complete a drive that be :heir toughest
,began when halfback Jim Morse far this season when they r<
^ recovered a fumble by Miami quar- short but nonetheless keen football
^erback Mario Bonofiglio. rivalry with Ashland tonisht at $
' In the third quarter. Capt. Ray o'clock at Rams' Field.

™~ Lemek recovered a fumble by xhe H.lltoppers have :o*t four f»f
Miami's second string quarterback .tje s:x Barnes in the ser;c«. "r-,:t
Gene Reeves on !he -Hurricanes' have more :ha-. he:d :hesr ow-. :n
34. Three plays later Hornin: --^ r;-jb'" iasi two mcc'.inr"! Th?y

BRI"1>1NG TIFF

Mad:.-on O o a c n Rcrer McGce
• ^i>;« a uun. anu rout »f;n -•+ + *^*-i*-i*.**^** ^j*.*^ _..-«,_»»,—»^^» ^-«,«»....^ ^^-»,.. T» . i r ^ r - i i . j . - . . "'. J~7" Amon" the maio1" oroblprn=; that •„-,- ^-^,-,^-^rl --s '« = T *•»>• a *!-•••,_
rds with aa intercepted pass, of the .Mohican League football race by nipping Millers- Plays Postponed Game -J«t heavy duty in the backfield. faj»°%>£i cSSh"xl^v £inn« "V h--v "
— - ~ - - _. . . , . . , . . » » ^ . - ^ ^ • — _ _ , ^joeiii is expected t o alternate - . - - . — . . ~ . . *-J-» u^**...MOUNT GILEAD — The MountHalfback Bob CriU ran for t-.vo burg. 7-6 in a bitterly contested game here last night. t .,»w»» v.»ju«—-.^ — j.«»v ..iutm ... •n-h-t A f. -. -.. 01 ,\o

extra points and Guard Tom I*- j: Was the Blue Javs second "league win in as many j Gilead-Big Walnut high school foot- *v°.e «.!-fh Th «" ^ ?« of the

r-c- o^^ fn^rth <rfT-o'jfrV,f ih;^ c^acnn ATillprc;Hiirrr TinH ball same, scheduled for last nicht' caore,s ,w'"1 inompson. tne 196- f j , -•A«Uyn place kicked another.

CLIMAXES DRIVE
Workhorse H a l f b a c k Marty

Hampton climaxed a 50-yard
drive to score for Flvmouth in

yards in
.* ,ine penalties
;he same which -

starts and fourth straight this season. Millersburg
won three in a row, including one in loop action

Halfback Clark Leedv smashed The contest will be played tonight
over for the crucial extra point starting at ,:30.
after Larry Kilgore sliced f o u r "*"
yards for a touchdown :n the sec- Hurricane Jackson
off drive got undenvav from -,T ,-. T> i
the Millers' 27-vard line \ihrn a -'low.* Down Kc.X Lavne

Notre Dame before the start
current football season was

ersburg had ball game, scheduled for last night™? »'£lcfc who h t;h. .^J^, findinS a new Quarterback and re- *
ion,, prior to at Big Walnut, „, postponed ̂ ^^^^ SS f ̂ —- ^ '* * ** *«= i

cause of ram and wet grounds. . ,«„,""«„ ^.a.ne. wun a starti.,, hnemen. ]

Colts Play
In

10.0 average. «
Mansfield Coach Bob McXca ha%

named End Jim Travis as captain
for the game tonight.

Apparently Brer.nan and h i s
aides didn't have far to hrok. Paul
Hornur.z. a converted fullback, al-
ready has proved an ab!e re-

;s< *r-s jin- P-aceajer.t for departed sisna*-

F. IOOTR\L1
?:-.•.>• 13i-f X M..,-. F'i. 0
tTCt-A 35 Or'icn ?•»•• 0

svc ":J 'M:«««.T *>
T!-« C:-»s-l J'. S.-Sa-.T-c ".2
Idaho S:.1':? Z?. Colcrai^ S'a"'' ft

Or-id-r.-a: ".6. Lo,« A=s»->« S'a-» ~
C»:;:or=Ji A:::« I". S».i ^rinr.scc

f-I7- 7
H?;5'.r» :2. Br:dz'pcrt 0
KT:T 5:*:* 53 3slc-=r:n "vVa! arr 2
r>D*:i- 7. N»^ra'.-a 'A''-.-?!;; 0
ilorfr.o'^i* :: D..:ard £r
Clare 6. T-:*£?xc» 6
K E. Oilstorr-i 12 ? F Ojc;an->-ra 5

- Tc^issroin 3S. VTe«: CSf'-.-T S: 6
A~«::-I Coheir ::. EKJ-. Cen:ri. 0
AlaSinii S: -S Lan^ Co!>cr c
E:ri»on 7. Trer St. 0

"Trje. Ashland has been defeat-
ed t-A;ce." McG<?e says. "b'Jt. it i1!
definitely better than it5; record
indicates and may be toucher than
the Upper Ssndusky team which
tock advantage of a fe-\ breaks to
beat ;:^ baa • .n pjr c?en;n~
Sanie - v

McGee hopes he has the sn!u-:^T
h:-h :r>" .%~rf>-,>.s w:'.I

2. 2'jO-pC'JRd

NEW YORK .'INS)—Round three

Znds — J*rrv BraCou'- .^.

a -.*„-.- ^*,,,*i „*..,. ^«T..^ TTl^"0-0^" H-'nlcrfiw i^'rr-d ca:icr Ra;Ph «-=l:c!nii. -Ahile the ^ 2 P'oblem .s:̂
ount attempt bv the host club f:z- DETROIT (1^5)—Tommv (Hur- G"l";<<™- K^I p.o-.j... ;£: ,.-.d J-- Irish hne looks 25 rj5?ed a-* cvp-" .̂ I^J^^'vf,' -^'
zled. " ricane) Jackson, moving hl« arms "c .̂i?4-- T,-, ^-^- ,TS " ^d oy =aard Ra>" Lc:r-ek- the ."^ "^ "'" - - •

K:lSore and Sophomore Full- aimost as fast as his jig-dancin- S»««*«k ^J«?>«o- ITH omjs returnee from tne 19S4 ii=e. "We sno.v it pronaD.v won : MThe ?::gr:niE. unable to ™et their

?"iai.-Sf"Jl.JSllSa^l"anV »;!mdn-^" o^'tnc diziv I95oi Xationaf Footbai! back Bruce Gchrisch look t u r n ; feet, scored a sixth-round technical ^&J2 °*^^J**-?-'™
,ne o.. -ac^e s aru.> o. Hamp.or. L : "Dd«—,vav a' Milwa"- hammering into the line ur.ti
rv\ «»c* rx* *nf» T«ia»i*' *»nrt « /»T*I» 'IT' *-'t' a^«-**- «»t;.3 uUU^.4.»<£* <At, .*1U. W A**" •— ^

ab"'**o44- a"clncc"-4 d"e »°" kpc !on2§h- bul ^^orites uon't be ball reached the four, and Kiigore ni=ht inao.. .o ^e. a conLe...a c.^.e jn^ dcdded UWl, af.er .he game_ s,anted off tackle to £COrc. Deiroifs

The Baltimore Colis battle Green-

h5i-'bV7iSc-"^o-iV'-,"o^-:r^S=d J=Sa -"-e Irish I:nemen turned back four easy stopp:a; Mf---e-. but r^ can

•tierway although pickin; up 20S
yards. Hampton carried 2S limes
for 140 \ard>. bay :n a lone Saturday night en- PASSES HOLD KEY

Pivmouih tried 20 passes but. _ _ * - _ ^ ^ '
counter that wj'.l decide, teaioor- The Millers also crossed the goal second mark of the round as blood: Tvser Game Called
arily. the leader in the western line in the second quarter. Two gushed from Layne's cut right eye.

passes by Ted Money were the key -*•conttrence race.

•Johtisvilli* 6*
H'liificr Orer
Hoirartl tligh

como!et?d on'.y four for 59 yards.
End Ed Taylor, the Mansfield „. ,. , . . „ , . . . TU *• * . « i-
arca's too scorer u i th 43 points . Tne Co-rf a:ld tne Packers, notn plays. The first, to Maxwell was \TC\^ MOOTC Gets OK
before :oni2h!. was bottled up He d»™a:s last year, are t,=d w,th ruled complete on the Bellville five *™™ "":,,.. . .
hauled =.i on'v - - A O aen-'= for •>! Los Angeles ai VAO wins apiece because cf interference and the lo rj«;hl In California

A.o Ludman, went for a SAX DIEGO .Calif. f^-Sj-Archie.

, : , . St:n T(x.d
oa«rtirs>»« - join
«w^fe«i.~ Enc Do"
Paab«k - x»t. H^S. :»

..-!.. -.55 .
l" K"' Dlo~

M n:ca re-
The scheduled footbal: came be- <u!ted in setback-. H» <irove over

tween the Mansfield and Lima for both to-jchdo-Ar^ .n a 12-fl w:n
Senior Hi^h reser-.e teams has o»er Garf:c"d He.^.Ts Ia>i Friday.

A>h!aad lost ;ts oper.T to Shelby.

yards.

TWO F.\ST SCORES
The Bulldogs ha-i t\\o

EVEN" CONTEST

Both Seams have knocked off the
Chicago Bears and
Lions and the game

second,
touchdow n.

Kesults o' :n* Mmssr^Ii-'-Var-'n «^r:r
,^3 J»»n'- w»r- been postponed.
isso .'.".".".".".".V.V. "".". ". "^ ^ The t'-vo cluhs had been "slated '3-2 and ho AM to Fostona. 6-^.
is5; .".".".".".".'.'.'.""..".".".". -'2 r« 'o meei th.s morning at Arhn

Moore, who last month for a time
2>53
Hit

. -t
tz -- • Field

s. ,l-~,.\ 2n<l topped the Bear? 23-to-lT. the air.
ij.- nacp jn'crce'n^on ^nf ^'2C'KCr?- on the other hand The Jay?, who pounded out 12

1 " ' ed^cd Ueiro.t by three points and first dov.r.5 Jo six for Miiiersburz.

. . . . . ~ettled 'he :->ut- Fo-it
£,T!p.n>:r.^ a second-string back- .jjj.,^,; -A--rl ~

fip'.si. ihe .Ich-n.f- moved to their'^^~:.. 'a
>.-I<ir .ve -«^o-) r,r)*--ed

:r. four games this ."d\V '̂  " /^ j*',' '' ! *'^ '.rampled the Bears 24-!o-.Xa,,n ...en Ha.enam 150.-^ o.e. .vtTi.ivxi. inormi.i, I .E%GIK
ilampton ate up 34 yarn? in .-s\

thrust» during the Piigrini?" oO-
vard touchdown march.

cnamp
Diego Friday

special-
ist. -A ho pronounced Moore's hear:
"okav."

tn:rn victory
sr?-i-n

Kslfbac'-: Carpenter scored three
t::nc? f-'-r the %ictors on shor!
s~:aihe;. cracklnc o\er from the
one, the three, and 10-yard line?

from scnm-
ta^trrn Cpnfrri-nrr

W I.
; - io.

?r..;ac<-;p.-..a • -
p-'-s^r^h .. : :
Nc% Y7r,: r, j

W»»trrn Confrrenrr
?.a"" irij-*- ; o

> - . _ Grttr. Si- 1 a
B«ci- -G->rr Vaiftr . C:.'.'- J- F-'^t. W. "-"• Anu •-- . . . . 1 n

ro^- ".Va.-»r.i.-r. . Cr..ca;a Btsrs . . 0 ;
PL1MOITH D'To:-. . fi ;

j-"~* — ^:a--..r.. t,"..^« !-;:>. Ff.:cr5

BUTLf.R
Hra- B'TC- -ir- Ha.-^A^aT. I.ar:c>n:b

G ?T» n Pi-f
Ta. ^^ ^ :-T'-... Jar**-:', p-ial*
G-ari— Sr.1 -.'•- ;>-a't'.vn. Snarr^r.

rt« o n*
51 *T
3i 3:
->"' r^«.».

?4

piled up 204 yards
mage.

BEl.I.Ml.l.E
Hr.-;« — B-r.n1"'. Kec^lcr. L^r.r. Flir<-

*rr:*i

Ta •*>=- r'r^'n-^n OT.-?r' ,~r- ,rffr-
G-arcf—L Iitfr, S~.::r.. Mo:5?.?s3. H»:r.-

Star Injured
MONTREAL ( U P ) —

AFTER 3RD WIN
The K.-Itoppcrs are gunninz for

the;r th;rd straight victory foilo.v-
:n; their Iviss to L'pper Sanda«ky.
Th? do-.vned Mount Vernc.n, 3:-I2
and N'e'.i-coniersto-A'n. 27-6.

The physical status of Hezuisr
End Dave Farber :> still a ques-
tion ir.ark. Farber. -*ho i* nuritni
an injured shouider. msy r.s' b.-
avaiSabie for fyil-l.me ser-. ice if

LOUDONVILLE — Jack Harbauqh passed f--r three-;he 140-poar.d senior car- plsy or. *
touchdowns and ran for a fourth as he led Cresihnc High part-time basis. McGee plans :->
School to a 25-IO-9 football victorv over Loudonville here use h:n?. on defense w-.th Pa-.e

Loudonville. 26-9
By FRED THARP. N'ews-Journal Sports Editor
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r . <• M
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fi-.-i-'ri—Fi-r.-. N^-hil..
Sjc&<—"A*a:itr«. L^*dv.

••::. S Ha»::-.or.. K::i3rc. Gtnr^ra. Gar-

MILLEE^BUKG
Er.«v_3ir(i5 K».I. Ho^:u.r-. i.-:ds:an.
aack.rs—5a:r. W:j;*:t. S'"''*'
Ouard'—Barshar:. Va^Sirilr. D-jr.ran.
CF.-.:TS—Tr^-.ar.t. S3»er.
Baccs- Ar.S'rsor.. Maxac",

Boom) Geoffrion. who" led
the >vatior.al Hockey
scoring v.iih 75 pcint

Bcrnie last nis*ht. K2"z takin
The 150-pour.d junior quarterback hi: *hree dtffereni ,

x.-- will be lost to the Montreal Cana- ~t

key League in receivers with the pajoff pitches as Creslline evened Us
.intS 33>L > Cur, ATnHir-an T.oacrno rt*rf\j-rl sit r*r»*» Ti-ir* onrt rn^r* r?**foo? or»ri

O'.Tr >"T,
»»HL\NI>

offers?.
:*=

Mohican League record at one win and one defeat and
dien* for "two weeks or/.onger.".
Geofrion suffered a separated

its seasonal mark at two and two. Loudor.ville which
dominated the statistics has drooned all four of its 1955

right shoulder and severe bruises starts.
THE >CnEUlI.E

3a.t.3;:s -.s Grr" Vav »: J.:.;-5»ui^ Money. Vaisan/Fr.Tdfr
Sondao ' " >COKIXO

Cr. caj-» r»rc.r.« «. z: V.'a«S:r.f-.^ ^3:;>-«-) :ri
:«« Ar.s-If^ >: rx-r,-,-.- »-..«..•

33 :-»-i

;s n :-. r. - --•?
r, o o •>— -.

*i-r; - . r , - - ; v - ; a ,

SMI Vic-lor
Firsl Tiin«»

to Jhe spine, rhest and ribs, in T*10 soft gridiron failed to hamp- Bauer intercepted a
Hansocr, Montreal's 2-0 victory over Tor- cr thc passing attacks of both pass on the two to crd the threat,

onto Thursdav nizht. " * teams as Harbaugh completed six Loudonville's only other drive
.̂ of ten tosses for 110 yards and vas halted on the 23 as time ran

r. , -. three 'Red Bird passers hit on sev- out in the first half.
t.asy t ictory en of 23 for 76 yard?. Even a light Bash was the bi.s cun all the'
Bv Intrrnni'wnai .Vn-'-s Sen Ice rain in the second half did" not way for the Birds as he rafcbled
me New York Ranker?, sparked make the field muddv. to 102 yards in 23 carries and

:sj
ta '» *t Jt-.r.3 C»-

K:=:.r.r-r :=-.
G-a.-2s — ~'m 'JIT. ".3Z 7-->3 !!;»•„..-

",t% "-3
c»nt*r - i>»*^ r n'*r :»»
O'jar'^rt*;* - Gar* rC»-.: "?
Ka".:sac*-> — DIT- S=f»:»r 1*5 Ei t-»«S;«.'.

_ . .,, F-:.3»cr — M»T w-t.-»r :>;Loudonvjue M \DI-.«IV
Er.c« -- B.i: B.-uSatrr IS3 D»-.» Kara

!K 2- Davr F*rt»r 1*3
^actl-s — Waya« Ke« t»3 .".-a S;.-rr.-S

f. f, n 0—6
f. 7 0 0-7 G-.ard' —K»n Mart.'T

Sr - ! - : • < }
L^r-s M«-

T US. B... M :-

.Miiirr,. r.ru s>" s<Jp'~'nniorf forward Ron Mur-
.^ ,;,-: phy, opened iheir 1955-56 National va^s'

-?i . '£ Hockey League season Friday nijht i,a:i"h

Cresiliiie managed nnlv 79 net completed seven of 20 passe?.
on the cround wan Har- Er.-»_ ..-r'^

D^caV" r^

^ sea-
'. err;if"

DALLAS. T. -v.
Melhods?: hac it*
Jhe yo
the 33-
bcat.n
failed
the pTAerho..»e :t
to be.

Coath Chil.-r.-r'
tar.js "huffed an
f. r.-jrr.ann-. d D.

< *. I'— S'.u'nc
f i r - t \;c-*.-y

Mrtni

OTTFR

""'

I.o.s ANGELES ;!NS' — Second
-:nii2 Ja.lback Sam f Fir^t Downs
Brov. n .--hifard the UCLA Bruins
the ttfl> Friday nisht a* they tram-
;i!e/! the Oregon Stale Beaver*. 38-
<-. .n 3 Pacific Coa^t Confercnc'.-

« *::n an c-a.-y 7-to-4 wjr. o-.cr tne
C Chicago Black Hawk«.
; Murphy served three times ar,d
: --'-as credited wjth one assist.

ch setting 42 of those on seven

.tir fonrt* Ojtvnst
Fao*'ba1I Season John \V,

FUMBLE HELPS
Soph John Berser recovered a

Loudonville fumble on the 26 tn
set up the first score. Bert Ituhe

for two yards and Ralph

rt_.,r Vj._

H "0^1:7" JCs"a
r-^. «„ ___
" " '"*

Beulah Closes
COLUMBUS (INS)

Galbreath's Skipper Bill, which has Scully hit for four. Harbaugh then 5'

v. ire d<",\~r. :."•'•
r-r.sbk-d SMT- •<-
5" {.vjehrio'j, r.

P-V.h SMU rr.
cr; by rharL,-
p"'jr5G Sfiphc-TTi
Par>. T<-\ . A
!h? ha '.3 J; n.,,
before Js< --.;

Th* fl^-'t >o

scj.:-.
SCORING

"•or':nl1" ?-lr" -
c --» =-

"

-=c- ,^ r'»-»7—.
Ba^rr, v. ai.^f:.

Iff

J?v

Sitt11*rs
Win

Aon several handicap races in the pin-pointed Dennv Flahcrtv in the
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•'r~- Ti.e game. !o be pla>ed at the n r
Kn..v pla>ed hitie in the fir>t Denver U. Radium, will see the oroirn rrc/X

alf hii; sparkled in the final quar- academy outweighed in She line CLEVELAND * INS;—Coach Paul ga'acX*"jla^
; .-.ftcr the fierce UCLA line bad 193 to 196 pound-C and in the back- Brown, lookinc; for his 10th straight . *,, , ,v , , f

:: b-.it Mattered the spunky Bea- field. 179 to 373 pound*. divjsion crown and third National t
P
hc

 l "nLr ° play bcf°rC

cr-. H,s pa>MH2 took !he Bruin* The Falcons are coached by Col. Football League title, is highly con- -oul"er.

:•!» -Vrirt Sr;: !'

Three college footbs" z*
were played under she lights in
Ohio Friday nsght. and a!i thre«
ended as expected.

Kent State's Golden Flashes, af-
ter Icadin™ by only 7-Z, at half-
time, came to life and scored four
touchdowns in the second half !o
wallop Baldwin-Wallace. 33-2. It
•A as Kent's first win against one
loss and one tie and Baldviin-Wal-
lacc's third straight setback.Loudonville Hne on a quarterback ^frf': ^""~*Tl. i^*'- *t-".-.s Mi-^srs

:ut wide to race into * Fi-ra""rx.*r-'"-'~R~'sJj::'v~"i' ^a« a=^ Capital's f i g h t i n g Lutherans
the 22.
a Red

Bill ~~"

Crestline took over on h? own 44

t*iHtt1-1*ruzjj

laiilon
Average Hi Points

Loudonville 46. He found Berber
beyond Jhe Loudonville secondary
and connected on a 46-yard pass

Hi Itomp > Again Workhorse Mike Bash put on a o-nr.^fu'rnb'A"'^^?:-^ .."
fine individual performance to p^viy^vaVdw . . . . V . V

. „ srrrzcK «IUALJTI srirxKR HUAUTT SPITZ
QUALITY SPITZEK QUALITT SPITZEK QUALITT SPTITE

:n ever\" corner of the stale. 'which were postponed because of by routing Columbus South. 62-0, of lhe last six plays as the Birds QUALITY SF1T**" *~""" *WI*¥TTV *»"--—
McKmley. in four games this inclement weather will be played and Sandusky, tied for the No. 10'flcw 55 yards to score. Bash, a QUALITY SPJ"

McK=nlc>"v- Bulidog<! arc season, has piled up a total of today and tonight. slot with Lorain,.extended its win'. 155-pound junior, made 19 yards! PALjTT_8Fr

By RH.I. LEVY

Loudonville its only touch-
down. He handled the ball on each
of the last six plays as the Birds

quarter i,»r the ^ci.-c'-
Bi;-. Missojr. had .-cr.-rf-i '.,:-•

m.dway She ^etor.d pcr.oo or. «
one-yard flip from Ds-.e boane ;•
Joe W'jnn to climax a 42 >arc
march and it had Jbcgun to look
like Tommy Bea!"? extra point
after the first SML touchdown r^'f_ir^ nr, bor.r^ anoi.t the;r"mten- 243 points, an average of nearlyi Springfield, the No. 3 team, %vas streak to four with a close, 26-19 o° fo"r running plays and then
v.ou3d provide the slim victory nons durir ig ;j,ft current football 64 per game, -while allowing it's! hard-pressed in its contest with-decision over Akron North. jwent the last 35 on a sweep be-j
margin. ^ campiipn—they're nut to wrap up opponents just seven tallies. Their Middletown's Middies, but man-^ Lorain, meanwhile, had little'0'1"* * whole raft of blockers.

The Methodist line leaxed badly -^ mjth.ca! -:s;c high school latest rampage took place ^Friday! aged to salvage a 39-24 victory, trouble making it four in a row by! Three minutes later Harbaugh
on both offense and defense until crour, anri lho> rc fonf i ticnt that night when they ran o\er Canton! Mansfield, the No. 7 team with belting Cleveland Glenvillc, 35-0. |passed 42 yards to End Bell Horn-
it finally wore down the thin Mis- no. (.^rn d'-fer.cinj champ:on Mas- L.nooln, 7 4 7 . a 2-1 record, and Warren were post- Youngstown East, rated in the :ing for Crestline's fourth TD.
joun 'orces in Jhe last quarier. Mjlon c;,n Mop lhrrn Ma-Mllnn. whi th aNo racked up pored because of rain and will "considered" jroup this week,)' --..Q FO« Bt|»DS

.. , ,~. 'f-~" flit Whether or not thr- Tisrr--. who i t < four th -Jraisht Friday niaht by play tonight, but eighth ranked shutout inter-city rival Youngstown!
/' rcftaifi LrfiniC UJf al.-o arc currently the No 1 learn v.hippms C.nc .nna t i EJder, 26-7, Toledo DcVilbiss didn't let the ram Wilson, 26-0. to run its record to' Harbaugh also accounted for

FREDERICKTOWN — Frede- in the INS r;<!ing' by a slim mar- aKo defeated L.ncoln earlier this interfere with its 40-7 blasting of four u m < and no defeats. ;two of the Loudonville points as
ncktown H;zh School's scheduled gm over McKmley. csn «^top the <~c:<^n. but by only a 45-7 margin'. Toledo Macomber for its fourth Unranked Shelby also garnered!he ran out of the end zone in try-
fooiball game ?t Elm Valley ia>t poinl-crnzy Bulldozs w i l l he dctrr- Se\p.-al either teams in the top straight. its 4th victory "by smothering ling to kill the clock in the wan-

:i*
9

pulled into a tie for the Ohio con-
ference lead with Muskingum at

IM<*JS whipping Marietta, 37-0. for their
^ third straight triumph. Both Capi-

.S2 la! and Muskingum have 2-0 con-
"•:* fcrence records, although the Mu«-
Jj kies can extend theirs today with

• a win over a good Ohio Weslevan
J Ciub.
:| In the only other gam? played
32 Friday night. Young>tovn won i'*

:IT second gainst a single lo?* by
* whitew ashing__W*st Chester State,
4.33-0.

SPITZER

v.st<. postponed until Monday mined nn No\. 13, when the t-.<n ten reckon tip thnr fourth straight, Columbus East, ranked as the Galmn. 47-6, and Lakcwood, upset
night because of rain
grounds.

and wet grid giants rollidf at Canton, and \ u i n r . < • • * F r i d a y night and a few ninth team in the slate, alf-o hy Lorain kst week, downed East
reverberations v r l l he h r a r d , c ? . m r = ;n \o !vmg the top-rated clubs.chalked up its fourth in a row Cleveland Shaw, 40-0.
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ing seconds. Loudonville had
marched 63 yards with the help of
two B«h passes for 32 yards. Bill
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